Welcome to the AmbroseZine, SAU’s complimentary monthly e-newsletter, providing a convenient way to stay connected to St. Ambrose—and with other Ambrosians. You may manage your preferences for future issues of the AmbroseZine at the end of this email.

Here's the December edition of the AmbroseZine. Read and enjoy.

-- New Vice President of Academic Affairs Named
-- Advent at Ambrose
-- Alum Trained Dancing With the Stars Winner
-- Alumni: It's You in Pictures
-- Sports Scoop
-- What's Going on at Galvin
-- Celebrate MLK Day on Campus
-- December Ambrosian in Your Mailbox
-- This Month's SAU IQ and Last Month's Results

New Vice President for Academic Affairs Named
On Dec. 15, Paul Koch, who had been serving as the interim Vice President for Academic Affairs, was selected to fill the position permanently. Read More >>

Advent at Ambrose
Ambrosians celebrated the Christmas season on campus in many different ways. Read More >>

Alum Trained Dancing With the Stars Winner
When Donny Osmond won the coveted disco ball trophy on ABC’s Dancing with the Stars, he thanked an Ambrosian: Adam Gentz. Read More >>

Alumni: It's You in Pictures
The Alumni staff has been as busy as paparazzi on Rodeo Drive! There are several new pictures from recent Christmas parties on the Official St. Ambrose University Alumni Facebook page, so check them out! Read More >>
**Sports Scoop**
Professor and former coach Ron Wastyn has been named the new head coach of women's golf. [Read More >>]

The Queen Bees basketball team are snow birds! They're heading to Vegas during Christmas break for the Las Vegas Hoopla. [Read the Schedule >>]

**What's Going on at Galvin**
"Homesick Blues" is appearing in the Catich Gallery beginning Jan. 19, 2010. Midwestern painter Joey Borovicka will exhibit his large-scale oil paintings exploring universal themes of growing up, moving away from home, and the role of memory. [Read More >>]

Read the [MW Capacity blog](#) for an interview with Borovicka.

**Celebrate MLK Day On Campus**
On Jan. 18, prepare for a full day of activities to remember Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. A march, gospel performance, film, dinner, and service opportunities will be inspirational and serve as reminders of Dr. King's lasting legacy. [Read More >>]

**Ambrosian in Your Mailbox**
The December Ambrosian is now available in print and online. Stories about the Health Sciences Education Center, renewable fuel on campus, an "able" invention, and much more is included in this issue! [Read More >>]

---

**This Month's SAU IQ**
Paul Koch, the new Vice President for Academic Affairs, first served in what academic department at St. Ambrose?

Think you know the answer? Send it in to the [AmbroseZine](#).

---

**Last Month's SAU IQ**

**Question**: What position did Lori Sundberg '03 DBA have before being named president of Carl Sandburg College?

**Answer**: Vice president of academic services

*Winner*: Melba Kinney Rogoway '60 and Rich Fricke '01 MBA

*Since a mere two people responded to the SAU IQ, they will share the title of "Winner of the November SAU IQ" and each receive a prize.*